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This paper reports for the first time the antifungal activity of some medicinal plants used by the

traditional healers for the treatment of skin infections. The leaf extract of plant species were screened

against fungal pathogens Candida albicans, Kluyeromyces polysporous, Aspergillus niger, and

Aspergillusfumigatus.In antifungal activity screening, methanolic extracts of plant species showed

a very good activity against all the tested fungal pathogens. MIC values were-determined by checking
the growth after 24 and 48 h to determine the antifungal activity against the tested pathogens. MIC
values of leaf extracts of Trifolium pepens are in the order of0.02 to 0.48. The acetone extracts of
Swertia trichotoma shorved the highest antifungal activity against A. migatus. This probatly
explains the use ofthese plants by the indigenous people against a number of infections.
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Introduction healgn.ofBelgaum district ofKamataka in the management
In India, according to reasonable estimates, 7070 of the of fungal infections.
population still rely on herbal medicines'. Nation rvitnesses Materials and Methods
2500 species ofplants from about 1500 generarvhich are Plant collections, drying and storage - Plants used in
used by traditional healersr'2. The traditional systems of this study via- Trifolium pepens (Asclepiadaceae) and
medicine together with folklore system continue to serve Svertia trichotoma (Gentiaceae) were collected from
a large proportion of population, particularly in the rural Belgaum district, Karnatakq Indih. The leaf part of all
areas, in3pite ofihe advent of the modem medicines!7. these plants wereused forvarious medicinal purposes by
Herbal medicines have been the basiS of treatment and the local traditional healers. More information on these
cure for various diseases and physiological conditions in plants are presented elsewhere5. Leaves were seperated
traditional methods practiced such as Ayurved4 Unani from stems, and dried at room temperature, Most of the
and Siddhas. In iecent years, risk ofopportunistic fungal workers have tended to use dried material because there
infections has greatly increased in patients who are arefewproblemsassociatedwithlargescaleextractionof
severely immunocompromised due. to cancer therapy, driedplantsraiherthanfreshplantmateriala6'".Thedried
organ or bone marrow transplantion and human plant material were milled to a fine powder, and stored at
immunodeficiency virus infection (HIV)'. Despite room temperature in closed containers in the dark until
advances in antifungal therapies, many problems remain further use.
to be solved for most antifungal drugs available in the Extraction procedure- Plant samples from each species
market. For example the use ofamphotericin B, and azoles, were individually extracted by weighing four aliquots of I
such as fluconazote, ketoconazole hnd micronazole, has g of finely gouni plant material and extracting *iUi tO mt
resulted in clinicallyresistant strainsof Candidaspeciesro. of acetone, hexane, dichloromethane (QCM) anrl,
This situatica highlights the need for advent of safe, novei methanol in centrifuge tubes. These tubes were vigorously
and effective antifungal compounds. Plants provide shaken for 3-5 min in a shaking machine at high speed.
abundant resources ofantimicrobial compounds and have 'After centrifugation at 3500 rpm for l0 min the supenatant
been used for centuries to inhibit microbial growth'0. The was decanted into labelled contain€rs. This process was
purpose ofthis studywas to tletermine rn vilro antifingal repeated for 2to 3 times to exhaustively extract the plant
activityoffewmedicihalplantsusedbythe localfaditional material and extracts were combined. The solyent was
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Table l. Mlc values in mg/mlof Trifolium pepensplanlspecies after 24 an<I 48 h of incubation'

Table2.MlCvaluesinmg/mlofsvertiatrichotoma plantspecies after24and48hofincubation'

removed under a siream of air at room temperature before

dissolving extracts in acetone' to a'concentration of

l0mg/ml, to quantif, the assaY.

f""i"t irst igan**t- Four fungi were obtained from

b"pi**"", of:Bot*y, Kamatak University, Dharuad'

India Thesefungi represent different morphological fornis

of fungi namely yeuts (Candida albicans, Kluyeronryces

iotytio**l,and moulds (Aspgrgillus nigeri Aspe-rgllus

niiioutl ii1r*are most cornrnon and important disease-

.r*ing f.rngt of animals and human beings' All the fungal

srains-wereirainained on YM agar medium in accordance

with Malabadir2, and Malabadi and Raghvendrars'ra'

Antifungat assay'Aserial dilution assay of Eloffi' was

,rli toi"t"t ine the minimum inhibitory concentration

g,nCl ,utr.. for plant extracts'using tetrazolium violet

i"Ouiion as an indicator of growth' This method had

or"uioutly U".n used only for antibac.terial

istivll;.t"i'tt'r6. To apply it for measuring antifungal

u.iiriti.t, a slight modification was made to suit fungal

gowth conditionsro. Residues ofthe different extracts were

iissolved in acetone to a concentration of l0mg/ml' The

plant exracs (100 pl) were serially diluted 50% with water

in a 96-rvell microtitre plates's. Fungal cultures were

transferred into fresh YM agar broth, and 100 pl ofthis

added to each well. Amphotericin B rvas used as the

reference antibiotic and positive control, and appropriate

solvent blanks were included as negative control' As an

indicator of grorvth, 40 pl of 0'2 mgl ml of
p-iodonitrotetrazolium violet (INT) (Sigma, USA)

dissolved in rvater, was added to each of the mircroplate

wells; The covered microplates rvere incubated for 2 to 3

days at 35"C: The MIC was recorded as the lowest

concentration otthe extract that inhibited fungal growth

after 24 and 48h. MIC values are recorded in the Table I

and 2' All the experiments were repeated for three times

and the readingi in the table rcpresents the avarage of

three independint experiments. When cells from wells

showing no growth after 48.h were incubated in fresh

growth medium, however, fu4gal growth resumed'

Results and Discussion
In the present study, the plant material was extracted with

four different solvents (acetone, hexane, DCM and

methanol). Among all the solvents, methanol was the best

extractani. Ofthe four solvents used, methanol extracted
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more chemical compounds from the leaves of the piants Peniciilum sp. Alcoholic extracts had mild antifungal
tested, but the extract probably contained highly polar activitywithMCvaluesof0.2S,O.25,O.l25and0.t3mg/
compounds and tannins, that may not be of much interest ml, respectively. The ethanol extract ofthe whole plant of
for clinical applications. Further, on the basis of L. inermis showed antifungal activity against I
information provided by the tocal traditional healers, the mentagrpfiytes, C. albicans, A.Ttgen C. nioyoinans nd
leafjuice of T pepens and S. trichotoma wete used for M. Caniste. When comparing the MIC values with our
skin infections diseases. Skin infections of (eep and dat4itisclearthatextrabtsofTpepensands.trichenma
superficial wouds are common in tropical developing have a strong activity against fungal pathogSns.
countries'like India16. Among the ir,rfectious diseases, Resu,ltofthepresentstudysuggestafair{ygood
diseases caused by fungal i,nfections accotmt for a larger correlation between traditional therapeutic use aId,iaviio
proportionoflaealthproblemsinhumalrparticularlyamong antifilngal activity. These results corroborate the
chi,laken and women5. MIC values were deterna.ined by irnpo,rtance of ethanobotanical surveys for screening
cheoki,rg growth after 24 and 48 I. to determine tlre daftts as source for bioactive corpou,nds. tlance, *is
a**ifumgd prwerty (Tablel ad 2). On dre basis of results, ;odd resuld in the discovery of novil antifuqd agp*s.
k wm sbsorved that, the MIC vdues of leaf extracts of 1l Fumhor study of bio-guidei fractionation is yery rrucn
pepas xc w&eorder of 0.02 to 0.48 CISb I ). Amorg d nec€$sary to o,ha,racteiize the active constituents.
the sdnffis, t*p rnethanol extracts of T. pepeas ehowcd Acknowledgemer,*
the highest antifungal actiyity against all the tested Weaegreptfultoograllfriendsfortheireveryhesduring
pdtlogens, with the MIC values in the range. of 0.02 to the collection of plant materal from the study area oi
0.09 (Tabl€ 1). Another interesting resuh was obtained Belgagm district, Karnatakastate, India.
with the acetone extracts of T pepens which also exihibited References
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Our present studj, io some extent, confirmed.the
medicinal properties of these plants. Some other workers
determined antifungal activities and MIC using different
plant species. Their MIC values were generally high.
DelaporterT used Tillandsia streptocarpa to test
antimicrobial activity on C. albicans (MIC> 0.5 mg/ml),
Chandrasekaran and Venkatesalur6 have found that seed

extracts of Syzgium jambolanu.m were effective against
different pathogens, C. albicans, C. neoformans, A.

fumigatus andi|4 gtpserm with the MIC values of 0.62,
0.25, 0. 125 and 0.25 mg/ml, respectively. Chamundeeswarirs

found antifungal activity of Trewia polycarpa root
extracts on C. albicans, A. niger, C.neoformans and
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